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Agency RestructuringCause Loss of Jobs and Services 
by Bida! Aguem 	 will result in three DHS centers being 

It was introduced as a bill that would 	closed. The plan was presented to Lubbock 	 According to official 

merge l2 Texas state agencies in order to 	on Sept. 17th. The public hearing to 	 Texas C H I P E n ro I I m e nt 	Texas Health and 

save moon Mone+ that during the last 	discuss the plan was announced on Sept. 	 Human Services 

legislative session was in short supply after 16th in the Lubbock A1. 	 May 2000 to November 2002 	 Commission 

the State Comptroller announced a to 	Many presons throughout the State 	 statistics, average 
billion dollar deficient, 	 have said that not enough time has been CHIP enrollment 

HB2292, as it was named by the 7Eth 	given to discuss the complicated plan and 	 600,000 

Legislature. will merge agencies serving 	its effects on the County. Several who 	 _ 	 will drop in 2005 to 

testified asked why the Ian dµclls so 	 s00,0oo 	 around 347,000 
the elderly, disabled, poor, children, 	 p 	 which is a one-third 
manally ill and mentally retarded is 	much an the language of business and little 	 400,000 
expected to begin in ianuan and be 	on health and human sen ices. They also 	 ~' , 	-S-Actual 	 reduction from 2003. 

completed by next summer. 	 said the plan leaves gaping holes in 	 300,000 	 t Estd Before 78th 
Legislators expect to save the most 	addressing serious concems. • 	 End After 78th 	the reductions result 

monay by climinahng 10,000 state jobs of 	Some of those serious concerns are the 	 200,000 	 from a combination 

the 50,000 that the agencies currently 	fact that there will be reductions in sen ices 	 100,000 	 of changes, some of 
employ The plan also will change how 	duc to eligibility policy changes. Foremost 	 A 	 which actually 
services arc delivered, how eligibillt's is 	of those include a total client caseload 	 0 	 terminate CHIP 
determined and includes private companies reduction of 1,158 by 2005 This includes 

running call c®ters. 	 monthly reduction of 137 pregnant women. 9~~ ~e~, 	SAC` SS 4̀ 0 	tio~' 	
children for were 

In Lubbock the plan is expected to 	168 medically needs and a CHIP enroll- 	 Cti 	4 	4 	 4'~ 

affect 209 workers who will lose theirjobs 	merit reduction of 1.653 by 2005. _ 	 previously 

from the D panment of Human Sen'iccs. 	"Accountability is one of my major 	 enrolledand others 

The loss ofjobs will drop $14.1 millien 	concerns with this whole reorganization.' 	
tires All figures from Texas Health and Human Services Commission 	

which discourage 

dollars from the Lubbock economy and 	said Charles Shedd. an employee of the 	 Source: 	g 	 continued coverage. 
Department of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, an agency that will be split 

Y 	apart. He said private companies. which 	Ravmondville in South Texas, said he's 	them realize the local economic impact, the such time that more in depth studies could 

recently passed legislation suggests could 	worried about more than the closing of the 	numbei ofjobs that each community stands be conducted on the full impact that this 

de Bidal A uero 	 eventualls run a state school for the 	local Department of Human Services, with 	to lose and the fact that new taxes will have bill will have on counties, cities, and all the ' 

mentalh retarded or a state mental 	 the advent of a privately run call center 	to be imposed on each counts to offset the 	people of the state of Texas. 

hospital, often claim their records arc 	deciding wbo s eligible for services '_ 	discontinued state funding. 	 11'orkcrs for the TSEU have worked to 

a 	~ ' 	exempt from the government open records 	-'What kind of band-aid will this be for 	According to the group's representa- 	pass a similar resolution in Lubbock and to 

' 	 laws. 	 us?" he asked. "How can you justiF to the 	tives. some Lubbock Commissioners 	start making people grasp the effects. 

` . ^+ 	 "How wdl we know how our tax dollars 	poor and elderly of the cut in services you 	expressed that they-have already been 	"When you look at this thing it is 

_ 	,F: 	 arc being sp=nt?'~ Shedd asked saving the 	++ill be making with such a decision'!' 	having problems with some mentally ill 	massive. Twehe state organizations 

y 	tar . 	 drafted 	p lan doesn't answer that question. 	Although HB-2292 is already a law. 	prisoners who had been denied medications downsiaed into four, thousands of people in 
-
ti 	 'There S a real concern a lot of citizens of 	implemcntauon of this law is going to be a 	because the were no longer qualified for 	need of state health and human senices 

a . 	Texas have when you talk about gwing public lengthy and complicated process that will 	sen ices from MHMR. They also com- 	being taken off the roles, thousands of state 

b 	•,> 	 dollars to private companies.' 	 take anywhere From one to fie }cares 	merited that thee had a1reaM had to raise 	employees losing their jobs. and then all 

, ; 
If the Lubbock State School is closed, 	The Texas State Employees Union has 	taxes because of the effects of the bill, 	the costs that are going to be passed on to 

,'  
~i 830 workers could lose their jobs and the 	been leading the fight to have the Lcgisla- 	Initiatives in Travis, Bexar and other 	us, the tax payers. If people underriand 

estimated loss of dollars to Lubboct: 	ture reconsider the plan. Members of the 	counties have worked to pass resolutions to 	this, perhaps there will be a big enough 

Count} would be $14.1 million. 	 group are currently meeting with Lubbock 	encourage the state leadership to at least 	outars from the public to at lease restrain 

t seems that never a week 	Ice Alexandre, the mayor of 	and area County Commissioners to make 	detain implementation of this bill until 	the realization of this bill." 

goes by that I or some- 

out 	Southwest is hot spot among one from our office helps 	 ' i- 

one of our friends, a neighbor Democrats - Arizona, New 	. _ 
or just someone that needs it 	 . ; 

by giving them a ride to the 	Mexico are wild card states 	' 	*' ' 	- 	':4-- 
--

- 
food stamp, the AFDC or the 	 ` ' ' 

By Sarah Schweitzer 	 the monster electoral prizes of California 	C41 	f ,t •1r 	 s 

DHS offices. 	 Baron globe siaf 	 and Texas, which vote a month later. 	 r' , 	x 	4 	t s f : À 	 + 	 ; j 
1u r r 	x _ _.._, -~ 

God knows that there are always 	ALBUQUERQUE -November 24, 	As such. Arizona and New Mexico  

plenty of people in Lubbock who 	2003- Most can only stumble through 	would be vital links for candidates hoping • • 	 ' 

need help. As explained to our 	 stock Spanish phrases -- and none can 	to consolidate earl wins, such as former 

readers by one of our front page 	claim roots here --but Democratic 	Vermont governor Howard B. Dean. who 
--- 

stories, people needing help in the 	
presidential candidates are flocking to the 	leads in New Hampshire and narrowly 	 M 4t1 r 

future will not have the opportunity 	
Southwest talking water rights, ~mmigra- 	trails Gephardt in Iowa, and those hoping 	 ~T . 
tier polies- an ii gaming before audiences 	to mount come-from-behind attacks, like 

to explain their situation to someone 	of Nauve Americans, Latinos. and 	retired Army general Wesleg K. Clark, who 
in person or for that matter to 	Northern transplants as the region assumes 	entered the race late and has opted to skip 
anyone from the Department of 	wild-card status in the battle for the 	the Iowa caucuses. 	 , 	 + • 

Human Services. 	 Democratic nomination. 	 "Arizona and New Mexico are good 	f 	III 	! 	ti.itt~ 

This will happen as a conse- 	 Arizona and New Mexico have not 	test cases to sec if Gephardt or Clark can 	 ~ i~ G s 

quence of a new law that will con- 	been traditional power players in the 	put up a barrier to Dean.' said Ruh. 

so-lidate 4 different social service 	nomination process. often holding their 	Teixeira, a political demographer. "Those 	i t 

agencies into one central agency. 	elections too late for the results to register 	are the states where they have to stop him." 

The plan to do this has been quickly 	
nationally. But for the 2004 presidential 	Acutely aware of this dynamic, Dean 	Esfuezos por representantes del la Union de Trabajadores de 

race, both have pushed their elections to 	campaigned in New Mexico last week, far Tejas estan en el proceso de tartar de convencer a Los 
been developed and is expected to 	the front of the nomination calendar, part 	from the burgs of New Hampshire, where 
go into effect by 2005. 	 of the contingent of seven contests 	he has comfortably discussed Iraq and 	

Comsionados de Lubbock y la area qua payer tines resolucion 

That is if the proponents of the 	scheduled for Feb. 3, a week after New 	health care 	 encontra la implementacion de una nueva ley que combinarael 

plan are not successful in deterring 	Hampshire's primary. 	 Standing before Native Americans in 	trabajo de 12 agendas a cuartro. Las agencies afectadas seran las 
the plan by convincing StateLegisla- 	Within that group, New Mexico and 	Albuquerque,. Dean fielded questions about 

tors to reconsider the law after 	Arizvma are particularly significant bacausc his positions on gaming and tribal 
que sirven a la gente pobre incluyendo ninos, ancianos, gente 

weighing all he damaging effects. 	voters there seem more undecided than in 	sovereignty and his refusal to recognize the desabilitada y gente con necesidades fuera de su alcanse. 

The organization, which has been 	South Carolina and Missouri, where US 	Abenaki tribe in Vermont, a decision he 	Auna que la ley 2292 ya paso en la ultima legislature, 

working to change the Legislation, 	
Senator John Edwards and US Representa- 	attributed to concern about the building of trabajadores de la Union quiere truer rallizacion al publico qua los 

has most actively been the Texas 	
rive Richard n Gephardt, respectively, arc 	casinos there. 

State Employees Union. They're 	
name sons, and Oklahoma, where 	 An hour later, he joined Latino leaders afectos saran muy severos y qua se debe de estudiar mess antes de 

Edwards and US Senator Joseph I. 	at the National Hispanic Cultural Center, 	implemntar. Ellos estan en el proceso de convencer a los 
most pressing reason is because 	Lieberman have inested heavily. 	basking in the praise of Governor Bill 
10,000 of their fellow workers will 	Winning the Southwest, some political 	Richardson of New Mexico. chairman of 	

Comisionados de Lubbock qua deben de pasar tines resolucion qua 

lose their jobs if the law is corn- 	analysts say, would be a dramatic show of 	the Democratic National Convention, 	urge que se delate la implementacion de la ley para que se hagan 

pletely put into effect. 	 strength. With their urban centers and 	While Richardson said he could not 	mas estudios en los efectos a la gente. 

Of course a second reason is that 	sizable Latino populations. Arizona and 	endorse a candidate, he all but threw his 

given all the fates, anyone can 	New Mexico are possible bellwethers of 	Support to onDean 	
LEA EL EDITOR PRIMERO plainly see that efforts to balance 	

(Continued Page 3) 

the State budget do not necessarily 	Sera Una Navidad Mu ' 	ura 
have to take the road on the backs of 

the needy, the handicapped, the poor Lideres Republ icanos le Niegan a Trabaj a ores 
children, the elderly, the lower and 
middle income citizens of the State 	Extension del Desempl eo 	por mess de 26 semanas, era de 2 	Labural y de less Familial 

of Texas and especially not on the 	 millones - el triple que durante los 	Trabajadoras. 
backs of the hard working employ- 	Millones de trabajadores latinos no 	la Camara de Representantes. Nancy 	comienzos de la Administracion Bush, 	Los democratas tenemos una 

ees of the State, 	 tendran unos dias de fiestas felices sin 	Pelosi "Dos dias despues de Navidad 	y permanece aun en los altos niveles 	agenda que ayudara a las familias de 

Efforts are currently targeted 	empleo quienes necesitan de la 	el programa de extension del seguro 	en 10 arlos. En realidad, casi it de los 	nuestro pals. Los congresistas Charlie 

toward asking County Judges and 	extension del seguro por desempleo 	par desempleo se va a expirar - asi 	desempleados han estado sin empleo 	Range! (D-NY) y Ben Cardin (D-MD) 

Commissioners to draft resolutions 	para poder sus gastos en to que buscan 	negandole el beneficio a cercade 	por mas de seis meses. Y cads vez Sc 	han presentado un plan que continuaria 

requesting that legislators recon- 	trabajo. La mayoria republicana en el 	90,000 trabajadores a partir de las 	alarga mess y mess el tiempo que se 	los programas de extension de 

cider the law. Members of the group 	Congreso rehuso extender los 	semanas siguientes. Luegode seis 	tardan en encontrar trabajo. 	 beneficios por desempleo per leis 

have met with local officials to 	beneficios federales del seguro por 	meses, esto afectara a casi 2 2 millones 	"Por Segundo ado consecutivo los 	meses adicionales, aumentari el tieanpo 

encourage them to start discussions 	desempleo, el cual expira dos dias 	de estadounidenses " 	 republicanos se ganan el 'Grinch 	que los trabajadores desempleados 

that might lead to developing a 	despues de Navidad para millones de 	Desde que el Presidente Bush entro 	Award - robandole las Navidades a 	pueden obtener los beneftcios de 13 a 

resolution and follow the actions of 	hispanos y otros trabajadores. 	a la Casa Blanca, 3 millones de 	millones de famiiias trabajadoras al 	26 semanas, y proveria beneficios por 

other officials in Bexar. Travis and 	A pesar de que la economia ha tenido 	empleos se han perdido en el sector 	negarle los beneficios de desempleo. 	desempleo a 1.4 millones de 

other counties. 	 tin aumento oderado en las semanas 	privado - el peor hi 	 res storial de creaclon 	Es demasiado pa ellos el tener 	trabajadores quienes habian agotado 

As private ci 	
m 

tizen we too are 	recientes, el desempleo entre los latinos 	de empleos de cualquier Presidente 	compasion^ Las familial trabajadoras 	sus beneficios federates extendidos. 

coccus-aged to call or write our 	sigue en aumento. El 7.4 porciento de los 	desde Herbert Hoover. Casi 9 	necesitan y merecen estos beneficios. 	Hay $20 mil millones en el fondo 

representative to deter implementa- 	latinos se encuentra desempleados. 	millones de estadounidenses aun 	Los republicanos necesitan parar de 	federal destinado a los beneticios per 

Lion of the law. 	 "Es inconcebible pares mi qua Jos 	permanecen desempleados, tin mitten 	acribillar a less families trabajadoras 	desempleo, el cual canes financiado per 

lideres republicanos esten jugando a 	y medio de los cuales son latinos. 	con el pretexto de la politica 	 los impuestos por desempleo 

Bidal Can be contacted at 	
s& el Grinch (y robarse las navidades) 	En octubre, el numero de las 	partidista," dijo la congreststa Linda 	deducidos de las nominas de los 

otra vez," dijo la Lider Democrata de 	personas que estaban desempleadas 	Sanchez, Vice Presidente del Caucus 	trabajadores. 

eleditor@Ilano.net 
4
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Si Martinez se lanza at Senado de EEUU, sera 
un beneficio "Inmenso" pars los republicanos 

For Kevin Eaton 	 serio para el partido demOcrata, con Miami, cuenta Joe Garcia, di- 	problematic& pot to que no tiene 

	

Por to visto la Casa Blanca se 	en particular si la Casa Blanca le rector ejecutivo de la Fundaci6n 	apoyo generalizado. Ha decla- 

	

prepara para respaldar al secre- 	provee con respaldo visible du- National 	Cubano-Americana 	rado, sin duda presionada por & 

	

tario de vivienda y desarrollo 	rante las elecciones preliminares. (CANE por sus siglas en ingles). 	partido, que si se lanza Martinez. 
urbane. 	Melquiades 	"Mel" 	Antes que el popular senador Martinez forme parte de la junta 	ella no to hara. 

	

Martinez quien Va en pos de cap- 	Graham de Florida anunciara su direetiva de CANF de 1989 a 	El alcade del condado de Mi- 

	

turar un escano abierto con la di- 	jubilation- Martinez habia dicho 	1994- dimitiendo del puesto para 	ami Dade, Alex Penela- tambidn 

	

_fnisidn del senador demdcrata de 	que no le interesaria enfrentarse lanzarse a la campa0a electoral 	de ascendencia cubana- ha recau- 

	

. Florida. Bob Graham, el pruximo 	con el titular. Ahora que el es- por jefe del condado Orange, en 	dado $1.2 millones para compe- 
a0o. 	 cano queda libre, admite publi- el centro de Florida- la cual gan6. 	tir en las elecciones preliminares 

_ Actualmente no hay ningun 	camente 	que 	"lo 	estoy Mantiene 	buenas 	relaciones 	dem6cratas para el senado, sin 

	

)tispano que sirv3 en la camam 	pensando". En privado, segun al- tanto con el presidente Bush 	embargo el que no haya apoyado 

	

superior, de 100 escados. Como 	gunos ;nformes de la prensa, les Como con el gobernador de Flor- 	la campada de Gore y Lieberman 

	

se va perfilando cads vez mas el 	cuenta a sus amigos cercanos que ida- Jeb Bush, to cual podria re- 	en el 2000 opaca sus posibili- 

	

que Martinez se lance, sera para 	Si se lanza. 	 sultar ser de particular importan- 	dades. 

	

los republicanos un beneficio 	Al ser conlactada por Hispanic cia en las elecciones preliminares 	En el estado de Illinois, abo- 

	

"inmenso" en su plataforma para 	Link, vocera de la Casa Blanca- de aquel estado. 	 gado mexicano-americano Gery 

	

el 2004, al querer convencer a 	Maria Tamburri midi6 con cau- 	Tambien le sirven cambios re- 	Chico, demOerata y anterior 

	

mAs electores hispanos que el 	tela sus palabras. El presidente 	cientes realizados en el proceso 	presidente de la junta educatica 

	

partido si que vela por sus in- 	Bush elogia la labor do Martinez de elecciones de Florida. Antes, 	de Chicago. ha recaudado $2.8 
tereses. 	 de los tres afos que ha servido 	si ningun candidato recibia por 	millones para hater campaBa para 

	

Activistas do muchos aBos por 	como secretario de vivienda- ex- to menos 50 por ciento del voto 	un escaAo abierto del Senado es- 

	

el partido demdcrata como An- 	plica, y el presidente respetar5 en las elecciones preliminares, 	tadounidense, mientras que en 

	

drew Hernandez, boy profesor de 	cualquier decision que Martinez los dos que habian recibido mas 	California, anterior tesorera fed- 

	

ciencias politicas en la St. 	opte pot tomar. 	 votes iban a una segunda vuelta. 	era! Rosario Madn- una republl- 

	

- Mary's University en San Anto- 	Vocera del Departamento de Hoy se ha etiminado la segunda 	cana quien tambi6n es de ascen- 

	

nio, y como Mickey Ibarra, con- 	Vivienda y Desarrollo Urbano. vuelta, to cual permite que el 	dencia mexicana, piensa retar a la 

	

suitor politico, anterior asesor 	Kelley Keeler, respondid a las candidato que tienc la pluralidad 	titular Barbara Boxer, demdcrata. 

	

principal al presidente Clinton, 	preguntas de Hispanic Link at avance directamente a las elec- 	Los tres a estas alturas no son 

	

utilizaron la palabra "inmenso" 	indicar que Martinez esta con- clones generales. 	 considerados los candidatos mas 

	

- para enfatizar la importancia del 	versando con y escuchando a sus 	Sergio Bendixen- dueno de una 	fuertes, y como senala el analista 
lanzamiento de Martinez. 	 amigos cercanos y a su familia. 	empresas de encuentas y analista 	Hernandez, 'Los mandamases 

	

Segun Hernandez- para los his- 	El ultimo de los pocos his- politico senala que al ser res- 	politicos son come los banque- 

	

panos, "Martinez le pone buena 	panos que han servido en el Sc- paldado por un bloque irrpor- 	ros de inversiones: Su respaldo 
cars al partido republicano. La 	nado estadounidense fue el 	tante de electores hispanos, 	to ponen con los que pueden 

	

presencia de tl hate que todos 	democrata Joseph Montoya de 	Martinez se beneficiaria en un 	ganar". 
los 	candidatos 	republicanos 	Nuevo Mexico, elegido por ul- 	campo electoral Ileno que in- 	Como equilibrio a aquella 
lean mss competitivos". 	tima vez en 1970. 	 cluiria oposicibn con respaldo 	l5gica es la realidad que el par- 

	

Ibarra define a Martinez como 	Martinez salib de Cuba a los 	de las fuerzas conservadoras de 	tido demtcrata debe encontrar un 

	

- "un diri ente republicano mod- 	 candidate 	i g 	p 	 quince arlos come pane de la Op- 	la mayuria Blanca del estado. 	 h spano pars el Se- 

	

erado con experiencia cuya pres- 	eraci6n Pedro Pan- vuelos auspi- 	Representante Katherine Harris- 	nado si se lanza Martinez. El 

	

encia logra unir y no divididir 	ciado por la iglesia catOlica con 	anterior secretaria de estado de 	desconocido Chico, quien se en- 

	

(el partido)". Martinez, cuya his- 	el apoyo del gobierno estadou- 	Florida quien fue co-directora de 	frentara con fuerte oposicidn en 
toria personal es inspiraeion 	nidense que trajeron a miles de 	la campada de George W. Bush en 	as elecciones preliminares de 
para muchos, podria atraer a 	ninos cubanos a los Estados 	aquel estado y quien certificb el 	candidatos mas conocidos por cl 

	

electores tanto hispanos como 	Unidos. Vivid con padres adop- 	vow a su favor- tambi@n est5 	partido, podra ser la persona in- 

	

- no hispanos y hacerse con res- 	tivos y en centres juveniles 	considerando lanzarse a la cam- 	dicada. 
paldo mas alla de las divisiones 	hasta reunirse con su propia fa- 	papa electoral preliminar del par- 	(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
partidarias, sugiere Ibarra. 	milia, que dejo Cuba cuatro afos 	tido republicano. 	El partido, 	Service. Distribuido por Tribune 

	

Ambos yen a una candidatura 	despues de el, 	 ademas de la Casa Blanca, pot to 	Media Services International. 

	

de Martinez comp un problema 	Sc ha vinculado fuertemente 	visto la considera una candidata 

Martinez run for U.S. Senate 
would be "Huge" boost for GOP 

n 

By Kevin Eaton 
The White House appears ready 

to throw its support behind U.S. 
Housing and Urban Develop- 
ment Secretary Melquiades 
"Mel" Martinez to capture the 
U.S. Senate seat being vacated by 
Democrat Bob Graham of Florida 
next year. 
At present, no Hispanic serves 

in the 100-member upper cham- 
ber. If, as is increasingly likely, 
the 57-year-old Martinez runs, 
he would become a "huge" asset 
to the 2004 Republican ticket in 

• its effort to convince more His- 
panic voters that the GOP has 
their interests at heart. 

Such longtime Democratic 
Party activists as rtndrew 

-Hernandez, now a politirnl sci- 
ence professor at St. Mary's Uni- 
versity ' in San Antonio- and 
Washington political consultant 
Mickey Ibarra, former senior ad- 
visor to President Clinton- used 
the word in emphasizing its im- 
portance. 

For Hispanics, says Hernandez, 
"Martinez puts a friendly face on 
the Republican Party. His pres- 
ence makes all GOP candidates 
more competitive." 

Ibarra defines Martinez as "an 
experienced- moderate GOP 
leader who unities rather than 
divides." With a compelling per- 
sonal success story, Martinez 
could attract non-Hispanic, as 
well as Hispanic- voters and draw 
support across party lines- Ibarra 
suggests. 

Both see Martinets candidacy 
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° broad, 	Garin adde 

pompaigNn6 	 responded pc 
populist lines, 	 back; 

He told Native Americans military 

last week, "The problems that 	
Meanwhile, 

you have as Native Amencans consid
in the era a 

are the same problems every- 

one else Ms." 	
spread-out re 

Dean supporters say, among vision ads, n 
other factors, they are hoping carry the day 

Dean wif be seen as a Demo- recognition cc 

critic successor to Senator 	Also, obser 

John S. McCain of Arizona, man's modera 

the 2000 Republican presider- 	resonate with 

tial contender who, like Dead 	-- particularly 

cast himself as an outspoken the North — 

maverick. 	 more consery 

"There is this attitude out greater numb 

here in the West that we need gioos Latino 

to speak up a little louder and 25 percent of 

be recognized," said Frank Co- tion and 42 

stanzo, Dean's state director in 	Mexico's. 

Arizona "And people perceive 	"Latinos wi 
the governor that way -- will- 	to tip the bale 
ing to tell you straight out. " 	Jkmoaats." s 
Dean has been among the 

most aggressive candidates to 	
yarn a profe 

seience al f e 
court New Me,dco and An- varsity They 
zona, having made ii trips to but they w 
the states this year and hired 	percentage" 
12 paid staff members. By 	there is trot 
contrast, Gephardt has made 	o on inutsiz 
five trips and has four pad 	p g on tic I 

as Ion 

s l 

staff members, Clark has made 	ass It h 
four visits and has seven paid 	fatten a 	I 
staff members and Senator 	residentia r John F Kerry 	

p 
of Massachu- 	elett~ Johr 

setts has made 10 trips since p¢mocrat of 
October and has 12 
members 	paid staff and Steve For  

Lieberman has titan in 1996 
made sixth  t p s to A 	 later saw reset 
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scat to assess the candi- 	farms, which 

	

dales' stand rig, although some 
	

farm to organ contenders say their own num. 
Mexirq relatio 

as 	a 	serious 	problem 	for 	the duties 	until 	he 	was 	reunited House- reportedly 	sees 	her as a 
Democratic Party, particularly 	if with his own parents when they problem candidate, 	lacking gen- 
the White House provides him were 	able 	to 	leave 	Cuba 	four cml 	appeal. 	No 	doubt 	with 
with visible primary backing. years later. prompting, she has stated that if 

Before popular Florida Senator He has built strong ties to Mi- Martinez 	enters 	the 	race, 	she 
Graham 	announced 	that 	he ami, says Cuban American Na- won't run. 
wasn't 	going 	to run 	for' re-elec- tional 	Foundation 	executive di- Miami-Dade 	County 	Mayor 
tion, Martinez had stated that he rector Joe Garcia. Martinez sat on Alex Penelas, also of Cuban heri- 
wasn't 	interested 	in 	taking 	on CANF's 	board 	from 	1989 	to tage, 	has raised $1.2 	million 	to 
the incumbent. Now that the seat 1994, 	resigning 	to 	campaign, compete in Florida's Democratic 
is open, headmits publicly, 	"1'm successfully, for Orange County Senate primary, but 	his 	lack of 
thinking 	about it." Privately, ac- Chairman in Central Florida. He strong commitment for the Gore- 
cording 	to 	some press 	reports, has 	good 	relations 	with 	Presi- Lieberman ticket in 2000 clouds 
he's 	telling 	close 	friends, 	its 	a dent Bush and Florida Gov. Jeb his chances. 
go. Bush. In 	Illinois, 	Mexican-American 

Contacted 	by 	.Hispanic 	Link- This could prove of particular attorney Gery Chico, a Democrat 
White 	House 	spokeswoman importance 	in 	that 	state's 	GOP and former president of the Chi- 
Maria Tamburri chose her words primary. 	Recent changes 	in the cago 	Board 	of Education, 	has 
carefully. 	President 	Bush ; om- Florida 	election 	process 	also raised $2.8 million to run for an 
mends 	the 	work Martinez 	has help. In the past, when no candi- open 	U.S. 	Senate seat, 	while in 
done in his three years as HUD date in party primaries received California, 	Rosario 	Mann, 	a 
secretary, 	she 	says, 	and 	the 50 percent of the 	vote, the top Mexico-born Republican who re- 
president would respect any de- two vote-getters had to vie 	in a cently resigned as U.S. Treasurer 
cision Martinez makes. run-off Now the run-off has been to return to California, plans 	to 

HUD 	spokeswoman 	Kelley eliminated, and the primary can- challenge 	incumbent 	Democrat 
Keeler answered Hispanic 'Link's' didate 	with the 	largest plurality Barbara Boxer. 
inquiries 	by 	stating 	that moves 	directly 	to 	the 	general All three at this point are con- 
Martinez is talking with and lis- election. sidered 	underdogs, 	and 	as ana- 
tening to close friends and lam- Pollster/analyst 	Sergio 	Ben- lyst Hernandez points out, "Top 
iiv. dixon 	notes 	that with 	a good- political 	powerbrokers 	are 	like 

The last of only a few Hispan- size Hispanic voting bloc behind investment 	bankers. Their back- 
ics ever to sit 	in the U.S. Senate him. Martinez would benefit in a ing goes to those who can win." 
was Democrat Joseph 	Montoya crowded 	primary 	field 	that 	in- Balancing that 	logic is the re- 
of New Mexico- 	who was last eluded opponents backed by the ality 	that 	the Democratic 	Party 
elected in 1970. state's white conservative forces. needs to find a Hispanic Senate 

Martinez left Cuba at age IS as U.S. Rep. Katherine Harris, the candidate of its own to support if 
part of Operation Peter Pan, an former Florida Secretary of State Martinez 	runs. 	Outsider 	Chico. 
airlift sponsored by the Catholic who served as cu-chair of George expected to face stiff primary op- 
Church 	and 	supported 	by 	the W. Bush's campaign in that state position 	from 	party 	insiders. 
U.S. 	government 	that 	brought and 	certified 	the 	presidential could be that person. 
thousands 	of Cuban children to vote in his favor, is also consid- (c) 2003, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
the United 	States. He lived with ering entering the GOP primary. ice. 	Distributed 	by 	Tribune 	Media 
foster parents 	and 	in 	youth 	fa- The party, including 	the White Services International.) 
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Additional Unemployment Insurance 

It's Going to be a Blue Christmas for benefits. 	 holidays without extending un_ 
Therc is $20 billion in the fed- 	employment benefits. Somehow 

era! fund dedicated to unem- 	we can afford tax breaks for mit- many Hispanic American Families 	ployment benefits. which is fi- lionaires and a war in Iraq, but 

	

There will be no happy hoh- 	 nanced by unemployment taxes 	we can't afford to help the unem- 

	

days for thousands of unem- 	 deducted from workers' pay- 	loved-" Rep. Charles E. Ran el 

	

2F seeks was -million -triple 	 P 	P 	 Rang el 

	

Hispanic American work- 	 checks. 

	

the number at the beginning of 	
the Ways Ranking s Committee, 

on 

	

en who need extended unem- 	 "For the second year m a row, the Ways and Means Committee, 

	

the Bush Administration and re- 	
Con ress has ad oumed for the 

	

plormcnl insurance to makes 	maining at the highest levels in 	g 	J 	 said. "It's a disgrace." 

	

ends meet. Republican leaden in 	10 years. In fact- nearly one- 

	

Congress are refusing to extend 	quarter of those unemployed 	 O 

	

federal unemployment insurance 	have been out of work for more 

	

benefits, which will expire two 	than six months. And it Is taking 
days after Christmas for tens of 	longer and longer to find a job. 

	

thousands of Latinos and other 	"For a second year in a row the 

c5 
 

hardworking Americans. 	 Republicans win the Grinch 

	

Despite the economy's modest 	Award-- stealing Christmas from 	 ' 

	

growth in recent weeks. Hispanic 	millions of working families by 

	

unemployment rose to a stagger- 	denying them unemployment 
ingly high 7.4 percent. 	 benefits. So much for their claim 	 /, /1 ' 

	

It's inconceivable tome that 	of being compassionate. Work- 	 b~" c2+rA 

	

Republican leaders are poised to 	ing families need and deserve 	 o Q(/E A/-IARA " 

	

play the Grinch again," House 	these benefits. Republicans need 

	

Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosr 	to stop stiffing working families 

	

said. "Two days afcr Christmas, 	in the name of partisan politics? 	EN AMiGO'S P1)8. ®$1 

	

the current extended unemplov- 	said Congresswoman Linda San- 	
51 SE.n  

	

ment benefits program is sched- 	chez, Co-Chair of the Labor and 	~~ 	 E~ 

	

tiled to ecpue -- denying bent- 	Working Families Caucus. 

	

fits to ncarly 90.000 workers 	Democrats have an agenda to 	 / 

	

even' week thereafter. Over six 	help our count ry 's families Con- 	

YS`lf•• 

	

months, this will affect almost 	gressmen Charles Rangel (D-NY) 
2.2 million Americans" 	 and Ben Cardin (D-MD) have put 

	

Since President Bush took of- 	forth a plan that would continue 	r 

	

lice, 3 million private-sector 	the extended benefits program 

	

Jobs have been lost -- the worst 	for an additional six months, in- 

	

record of job creation of any 	crease the time that unemployed 

	

President since Herbert Hoover. 	workers can get benefits from 13 

	

Nearh 9 million Americans re- 	to 26 weeks, and provide uncm- 
main unemployed. 	 plosment benefits to 1.4 million 

In October, the number of 	workers who have already ex- 

	

_lhose unempIo cd for more than 	hausted their fedetal extended  

STOP HB2292 
IT IS AN ATTACK ON 

ALL TEXANS 
The plan for victory over privatization is: 
1. ORGANIZE 
Organize our agencies and universities. We need an organization 
with the political power that can take on the corporate powers 
who plan to run the show in Texas. The most basic organizing 
action is to ask the co-worker next to us to fill out a State 
Employees Union membership form. 
2. MOBILIZE 
Go into action to stop disasters like HB 2292 and workforce 
program privatization. Hundreds of small actions all over the 
state — visiting legislators, going to hearings and meetings, 
educating co-workers, contacting newspapers, and other creative 
actions — can slow down & stop disasters like HB 2292. 
3. Join CWA COPE! Build our political power by building CWA 
COPE. Our COPE fund is the war chest it will take to defend the 
legislators who have stood up for working Texans, and to defeat 
the ones who are attacking. 
_ While HE 2292 legislates the most radical reconfiguring of 
health and human services since the State of Texas began 
providing them, it requires next to no public input on the imple- 
mentation. The advisory councils must hold public hearings 
before making recommedations, but they are not required to 
accept input from the hearings, and the commissioner is not 
required to accept any of the recommendations of the councils. 
_ HB 2292 forms a 7-member Health and Human Services 
Transition Legislative Oversight Committee, made up of two 
state representatives (appointed by the House Speaker), two state 
senators (appointed by Lt Governor), and three members of the 
public. 

HHSC will create a "transition plan" by Dec. 1, 2003 and 
must make transition plan status reports and updates on a 
quarterly basis thereafter. The development of the plan requires 
HHSC to hold public hearings in all the various geographic areas 
of the state. HHSC is also required to develop a "work plan" for 
the provision of the health and human services. 
Structural Changes to Health & Human Services Agencies 

The following agencies will be eliminated: *Texas Department 
of Human Services *Texas Department of Health *TX Dept of 
Mental Health & Mental Retardation *Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission *Texas Department of Aging *Texas Commission 
for the Blind *TX Comm for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
*Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse *Interagency 
Council on Early Childhood *Texas Cancer Council *Texas 
Health Care Information Council 
The services provided by these agencies will be moved to the 
following new agencies: *Texas Department of Assistive and 
Rehabilitative Services *Texas Department of Aging and 
Disability Services * Texas Department of State Health Services 
*Texas Department of Family and Protective Services (formerly.  
TDPRS) 

The Health and Human Services Commission will be greatly 
expanded. Governing boards and councils will be eliminated, to 
be replaced by a Health & Human Services Council & with new 
departmental councils which have advisory powers only. State 
services will be substantially reduced, including the privatization 
or elimination of up to 10,000 positions. 
Elimination of agencies, privatization, and office closures. 
HB 2292 mandates conversion of all DHS eligibility services to 
privatized call centers. Most DHS offices would be closed. DHS 
would disapear front hundreds of Texas towns, and thousands of 
jobs in Texas communities would be lost. Instead of a face-to- 
face meeting with a caseworker, most applicants would be forced 
into a call center system that is notoriously unfriendly, especially 
to those with language barriers or the elderly. 

HB 2292 eliminates specialized agencies that provide services 
for people with disabilities and mental illness. All such agencies 
would be shoe-homed into one of the five mega-bureaucracies 
that will be created. 

500,000 Texans would lose services. 

Changes in CHIP (Childrens Health Insurance Program), 
Medicaid, TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families) and 
other programs will eliminate benefits for up to half a million 
Texans. CHIP changes will cut 166,000 children who would have 
been eligible. In Medicaid, elimination of mental health services 
for adults, postponing a planned change-over to 12-month 
coverage for children, and cancellation of funding for the 
Medically Needy program will reduce participation by up to 
408,000 (from projected participation without changes). TANF 
clients will face full-family benefit cut-offs for any violations of 
the Personal Responsibility Agreement. 
Who will profit? HB 2292 also requires the consolidation of 
several Medicaid disbursement and collection functions, includ- 
ing the Vendor Drug Program, into one division. These services 
must be contracted out. Affiliated Computer Services (ACS) is 
considered a strong contender for the contract. ACS is the current 
CHIP contractor through its Birch & Davis subsidiary, and 
recently got the $100 million contract to handle Medicaid claims. 
ACS is the biggest contractor for privatized workforce services 
through the 28 local workforce boards in Texas, and is a heavy 
contributor to many state officials' election campaigns. 
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Jobs Sc Illegal 	80,000 Demonstrate in Mexico City against Fox's Proposed Tax Increases 

Immigrants 	 Union members, left-wing ac- 	 - - 
ttvfsts and farmers b the thou- 

Commentary from Science Christian Monitor 	sand marched to the capital's 

	

For ntam years employers 	more }cars and make it available 	central plaza Thursday in a major 

have been required to verify that 	nationwide. That should greatly 	d'spla} of opposdron to the 

immigrants or tcmporan rest- 	ease the burden on businesses if president's plans to raise taxes 

dents have the right to work in 	enough use the system. it could 	on food and medicine and sell 

the United States when hiring 	also cut down on the hiring of state 	asse 

them. All job applicants are sup- 	illegal immigrants. 	 The
e owned 

crowd estim
t . 
ated b~ policy 

posed to sign a federal 1-9 form 	That could help the Social Se- at 80.000 packed major avenues 

and provide supporting docu- 	curets Administration, which is 	from Mexico's independence 

Pp 	g 	 grappling with $:7S billion i 	monument to the ctts center Thc 
menls to venfv their work ehgi- 	g pP g 	 n

march had been billed as Mn- 

Predictably, 	

funds it can't match to any valid 

	

Predictably, this rule has led to 	Social Secuntv number. Much of 'cos largest in years, but the 

a sure in black-market phony 	that money is paid to the s}stem 	turnout fell short of the 150,000 

	

identification and immigration 	b} ittcgal immigrants who hasc 	predicted by organizers. 

documents. Employers hire im- 	given employers false Social Sc- 	The march was largely peaceful, 

migrants who appear to have 	cunty numbers. When Social Sc- with demonstrators chanting 
valid documents, only to find 	cunt) can't match a name with a 	"Our country is not for sale" 

out later Ihal they don't bane 	number, it sends a letter to the 	Still, 	authorities 	dispatched 

permission to work Businesses 	employer and employee, notify- thousands of police to guard 

complain this leads to work 	'ng each of the discrepancy. This against possible violence, arrest- 

	

shortages at inconvenient times, 	blows the cover of illegal immi- 'ng at least four people in the af- 

	

as well as the loss of trained 	gels- who either leas-e or must temoOn along Re forma Avenue, 
the capital's main drag. 	 rent economy, and led one local 	duction ssorkcrz sshosc jobs ar 	Esther Gordillu. She is fighting 

walkers. 	 fired, 	 newspaper to run an ironic head- 	threatened bs Fox's proposal to 	off an attempt b} disgruntled 

	

Congress responded in 1997 	But the employment verifica- frustration 
 Thprrotest r flh ted

Presiding 
wing 	tine, "Another Da} Here In Won- 	sell off a state-owned movie stu- 	members of pher Instittutional 

with a voluntaq pilot program 	lion system won't do am thing to derland." 	 die. 
match illegal 't do nn 	Vicentc Fox and proposals that 	Protesters, who converged in 	"We risk becoming a subsidi- 	

out 
her 

Parts-, le de r. to 

	

in six states - California, Florida, 	 g 	immigrants with 	
have led to increasing political 	 g 	 g 	 oust her from her leadership 

	

Illinois, Nebraska, New York, 	the billions in payroll deduc- 	 g p 	three columns to the city's yen- 	an' of Hollywood. and losing  

	

and Texas - that allows employ- 	tions they have paid to Social 	paralysis and a sharp drop in the 	
Ira! plaza. are mostly opposed to 	our identity as Mexicans? said 	

Post for being too close to Fox. 

ers to venf} within three days of 	Secunts. As with most issues of peso against the dollar. 	 the president's proposal to 	German Rautirez_ a set builder at 	
The "°rst thing is that Fox 

	

The onl solution will be a 	 has lost control," said Rosendo 

	

hiring that the worker's Social 	illegal immigration, the solution 	
national strike. to stop them 	eliminate a sales tax exemption 	a state-owned movie studio who 	Flores• an electrical workers' un- 

	

Secunty number is valid and 	to that problem depends on Con- 	 on food and medicine and to al- 	would lose his job under Fox's from selling what little we Mcxi- 	 1 	 ion leader "H and organizer of the 

	

that he or she is eligible for em- 	gress passing legislation to al- 
- 	

low more private   investment in 	proposals 	 march "He's isolated, and even low long-time illegal immi rants cars have left to the foreigners " 	 Juan Molnar, a congressional ploymenL 	 g- 	S 	g 	 the state-run cicctricit} sector to 	 g 	 so he insists on imposing  said Rosalie Prado, a middle 	 posing lo- 

	

The program worked so suc- 	to return to their home countries 	 ease projected power shortages. 	Nader l Ac onxP 	, conservative 	tall erratic le over " school teacher dressed in the 

	

cessfully that Congress voted in 	and apply for preferential visas 

	

ellow colors of the leftist 
	Ramiro l:,omcz, a rancher from 	National Action Pam', defended 	The struggle over the reforms. 

	

November to extend it for five 	to live lawfuII in the US. 	} 	 Chihuahua, showed up riding a 	the sales tax increases, calling 	which featured Gurdillo in a Democratic Revolution Part}'. 	
chestnut-colored horse to pro- 	the exemptions for food and 	public row with fellow PRJ Speaking Thursday about the  

SD- ~yWe 	
IS Hot tiers show that the jostling has 	 test the government's free-mar- 	medicine "a huge subsidy for 	leader Roberto Madrazo, has un- llU I 	 marches from Michoacan state, yet to register with voters. 	 ket policies. 	 purchases b}' the wealth}, with 	settled financial markets, send- 

	

"Arizona is wide open." rs. said 	Fox said "we should all enjoy 	"We have an abandoned coup- 	money that could be spent  Spot for Demos 	Mexico's unprecedented new 	trvside," Gomcz said. "Nobody 	in the poor." 	p 
help- 	rig the peso to a record low of 

Y" 	 Geoff Garin, a pollster for 	 g 	p 	 1 1355 against the U S dollar on 
(from page One) 	 Clark. "In part because none of 	

climate of liberty ... freedom of 	is making money. now produc- 	Molinar said National Action 	Wednesday. 
(fromAlthough Dean has landed a the candidates, other than o 	

expression and the right to pro- 	lion is paralyzed and many of 	is willing to compromise on the 	"As long as there is no clear 
number  Dean ethnic en- the are 	articular) 	

test arc never going to be 	the producers have emigrated. 	tax changes, but Fox has had lit- 	outlook on what is going to 

	

particularly 	blocked by mt' administration." 	We want national sovereignty in 	tie success at lobbying lawmak• 	happen with reforms, volatility dorsements in the region, he is well known." 	 Fox recently commented that 	food, and to consume only 	ers. 	 will continue," Mexico's central campaigning along broad, 	Garin added that voters have 	the country "is doing wonder- 	Mexican corn, beans, wheat and 	Foxs troubles have taken a 	bank governor. Guillermo Ortiz. populist lines, 	 responded positively to Clark's 	fully" — a statement that 	meat." 	 toll on one major political sup- 	said Wednesday. He told Native Americans military background. 	 sharply contrasted with the cur- 	Marchers included movie pro- 	porter. congressional leader Elba 
last week, "The problems that Meanwhile, Lieberman is 	El secretario de Seguridad Interior de los EU, Tom you have as Native Americans considered a strong contender 
are the same problems every- in the Southwest. In this large, 
one else has.." 	

politics, Ridge, propone legalizar a los indoeumentados Dean supporters say, 
 , among spread-out region — where 

vision ads, not retail 
other factors, they are hoping carry the day -- his early name 	Con urns palabras que, ademas 
Dean will be seen as a Demo- 	recognition could be key. 	de sorpresa, suscitaron opti- 	

loner u in tale d
e 

	

e estatu y dar- 	No es toy adano do que los ha 	mentadro uestasporqu hay yo flume- 
Dean successor to Senator 	Also, observers say, Lieber- mismo entre los proponentes de 	Icy tam c n sc do e pal s Rene- 	gamos ciudad l en porqu l lino roses este tO stas en el Congreso 

John S. McCain of Arizona, man's moderate message could una reforms migratona en Esta- 	Pero u decid coma psis, tetra no pr o la ley al po de con Una sabre a si tentes 

the 2000 Republican presiden- 	resonate with white Democrats dos Unidos, el secretario de Sc- 	mos qua decidir coal sera hacerinuestra en pgand eye erti de conducts 	Los aque r tes de Ridge pre- 

	

- 

 Interne, Tom Ride re- 	
Politico migratoria }~ hacerla 	cntrcgando an cerlificado de ciu- crsaron que los comentarios del 

tial contender who, like Dean, 	-- particularly transplants from g 	 g 	cumplir", sefalo el secretario 	dadania. Tenemos que determinar secretano no se pueden interpre- 
cast himself as an outspoken 	the North -- who tend to be conocio que los inmigrantes in- 	El responsable de la seguridad 	como legalizar su presencia y. tar como tin giro en la poslura de 
maverick. docuntentados no constitu}en more conservative and vote in 	 mtema del pats se refino en 	entonces, coma pats, tamer urea la Casa Blanca sabre su politico 

	

"There is this attitude out 	greater numbers than the re 	una amenaza para este palsy, Ot 	terminos por demos elogiosos a 	decision de ahora en adelante so- migratoria, puesto que el fue 
here in the this that we need groats Latinos, 

who make up to tanto, se Its debe dar algtin 	los indocumentados al reconocer 	bre como sera el proceso de en- muy claro al senalar que no 
upo de 'estatus legal' . 	 tie hacen randes a rtes con su 	trada y, delar clam 	 v a una amnistia } que Cu- to speak up a little louder and 25 percent of Arizona's popula- 	 q 	g 	Po 	 emo si s e- apo- '  

	

Los comentarios de Ridge stir- 	
traba o y sus im uestos a la ola eye roceso, tenemos los re- 	alquier cambia debe her hecho be recognized," said Frank Co- tion and 42 percent of New g;emn durance urn reunion 	1 	p 	 p 	 or el Con reso. stanzo, Dean's state director in 	Mexico's. 	 comunitaria que tuvo lugar ei 	
economic del pats. 	 cursor pare afrontar el caso'. 	P 	S 

Arizona. "And people perceive 	"Latinos will not be the ones martcs pasado cry la Univcrsidad 	
No ammstia 	 puntualizo. 	 Sin embargo, en opinion de 

	

Aclaro, stn embargo, que no 	Ridge agrego que prensa que 	representantes de 'arias orgam- 
the governor that way -- will- 	to tip the balance for any of the de Miami Dade en respuesta a la 	est5 en favor de una amnislia los legisladores estan listos para 	zacioncs dcfcnsoras do Los tnnti- 
ing to tell you straight out." 	Democrats," said Richard Her- pregunta de tin particrpante so- 	general. 	 abordar el asunto de log indocu- 	continua en la paging 6 

	

Dean has been among the 	rera, a professor of political bre una posible amnislia para los 	 ___ __ 
most aggressive candidates to 	science at Arizona State Utu- indocumentados. 
court New Mexico and An- versity. "They will be noticed, 	Aunque Ridge subrayo que cu- 	 H 

sort having made 1) t rips [o 	
alquier cambio en la legislaci6n 

a 	g but they won't create the 	 a 	 _., 
the states this year and hired 	

migratoria debe her aprobado an- 	 - 	F 	' 
y 	 percentage." 	 ter par el Congreso. dijo que ha 	 $

1 . 

	 ''~f 	̀ 

	

12 paid staff members. By 	There is irony in Arizona tak- pegado el momento de que la na- 	...,- 
contrast,

...... 

	

Gephardt has made 	ing on outsize influence in the don aborde el problema de la in- 
five trips and has four paid_ Democratic nomination proc- migracion indocumcntada. 	 ; 
staff members, Clark has made 	ess. It has long suffered a repu- 	Las pal abras del secretario 	•/ 	

r 

four visits and has seven paid 	tation as a poor predictor of emocionaron a los que apoyan la . 
staff members, and Senator 	presidential nominees, having inmigracion indocumentada c al   
John F. Kerry of Massachu- 	selected John Lindsay as its representante Jeff Flake, que pro- 	 , 
setts has made 10 trips since 	Democrat of choice in 1972 mociona una propuesta de ley 

October and has 12 paid staff and Steve Forbes as its Repub- mmigrantes indocu vent dos por  
members. 	 lican in 1996, both of whom i~ media del Irabajo. Segun Flake.  

	

Lieberman has made six trips 	later saw resounding defeats. 	' qulenes lrabajan ilegalmente en  
to Arizona. Edwards's cam- 	The candidates for the 2004 el pals necesitan un marco legal. 	 ` 
paign did not return telephone 	Democratic nomination are en- El secretario Ridge comprende 	 - 
calls seeking data. 	 during a culturat learning que esto debe it unido a urea 

	

With little reliable polling 	curve, extending their messages aplicacion seria de In le}' en Jos 	 1 :\ -*.... 
v 	 ra available in the Southwest, it beyond ethanol and family 	g 	J 	P 	 „ u 	~ s 	 /k ~ luares do trabao", cxn:so cl   

is difficult to assess the candi- 	farms, which play well in representante de Arizona.  

	

-'E1 asunto de fondo es que, 	„~ dates' standing, although some 	Iowa to urban sprawl and US- 	 I 
contenders say their own nut- 	Mexico relations. 	

coma pass, cia 
de

tenem qua contra- 
lar la presencia de ocho a 12 mil- 	,  	C 
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Are you trying to find that perfect gift? 
Let Extended Studies help you... 

Give the gift of learning. 
Texas Tech Lifelong Learning Community's purpose is to provide non-credit learning opportunities 

for people 55 years of age and older who want to continue to expand their knowledge through 
participation in classroom learning activities, lectures, discussion groups, and other special events. 
This new venture supports the strategic goals of the University to promote community engagement. 

Special Events 
Lunch and Learning at the Lubbock Club History of the Llano 

Springtime In The Texas Hilt Country (Field Trip) 
Staying Healthy and Well 

Hidden Lubbock 
Dinner and Drama 

Symphony 8 Soundbttes 
Readers Circle 

Lifelong Learning Classes 
Current Affairs 	 Computer Basics 
World War II 	 Reader's Theater 

Why Don't They Print Good News' 	 Advanced Computer Basics 
History of the Quilt 	 Intro to the Internet 

Philosophy of Religion 	 Advanced Internet 
Words Make Your Life Work 	 Floating Down the Brazos 

Writing Your Personal History 	 Introduction to Watercolor Painting 
Writer's Circle 	 Basic Geneotogy 

The Journey 90 Degrees South: History of Shackleton's Antarctic Expedition 

Scholarships 
Scholarship assistance for memberships and program offerings in the Lifelong Learning Community is available 

through an application process. Scholarships will be awarded after committee review, based on financial need. All 
application information is confidential. The application deadline for the spring semester is January 30, 2004. The 

scholarship program is made possible by a grant from the Helen Jones Foundation. 

Additional Professional Development and Personal Enrichment classes ore available for all ages. 
To learn more about our exciting Lifelong Learning opportunities, call Extended Studies at 

742-7200, ext. 270 or 222, or visit our webs ite at: 

DEMOCRAT 

Ysidro Gutierrez 
for 

Lubbock County Commissioner, Precinct 3 
Early Voting: February 23 to March 5 

PRIMARY ELECTION: MARCH 9, 2004 

I want to represent you. My number is 549-0109. Call me — let's talk 

or email at ysi@cox.net 
Pol,ncal adrenne,neiil pad ra by Vs,eru G,krrez for County Corr,,,, ,o,er PRcinci J. Madaleno Hen,andez - Treasure, 
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La H*storia de Juan Diego 	J  es de Jas Meores 
Juan Diego's Story is the Best Kind Por I'ictor Londa  

Dicen que muri6 una mujer de 	 I 
infarto el momento que el Papa 
santifico al indio Juan Diego en 	~ 	ell 
la Ciudad de Mexico hace 16 (W 	 1 7" I 
meses. Formaba parse de la mut-  
thud reunida alrededor de la 	 - 
basilica de Nuestra Senora de 
Guadalupe, escuchando el proce- 
dimiento mediante los altopar-  
lames. 0 the victims de sus emo- 
ciones poderosas, o del calor in- 	 \> 
tenso. de la fatiga profunda o el 
poder del nuevo santo. Y alli 
muri6. entre el gentio en la ciu- 
dad mss populosa del mundo. El 
mismo Papa estaba de rodillas a 
solo ones Pecos metros. 

Lo mss maravilloso de esta  
historia es que no se ha verifi- 

	

cado nunca. Existe simplemente 	 I 
Para que hagamos con ella to que 
queramos. Es de las melores his- 
torias, afligida de cabos sueltos 

u 

	

Para poder Ilenarla at gusto de 	 w - 
cada ono. 	 los. Pot ende. quizfls convenga 	catdlico. es una cosa espectacu- 

	

Es asi tambien la historia de 	que el Papa haya viajado hasta 	Jar. 

	

Juan Diego. El 9 de diciembre. 	Mexico para formalizar la creen- 	No es raw que se diga que una 

	

1531, segun reza, Juan Diego 	cia mss popular. 	 mujer haya muerto en el mo- 

	

caminaba por una zona Lena de 	Despues de todo. el Juan Diego 	mento en que a Juan Diego to 

	

Colinas al norte de la Ciudad de 	que importa es el quc Jos creven- 	hicieron santo. Dicen que su co- 

	

Mexico Ilamada Tepeyac cuando 	tes Ilevan en sus corazones. 	raz6n explot6 con la emoci6n 

	

se le apareci6 Ia Virgen para pe- 	Entonces, era un indio hu- 	ferviente de la bendicion. i,Sera 

	

dine que construya una iglesia 	milde, pero privilegiado en Jos 	posible? 

	

alli en honor a ella. Juan Diego le 	Ojos de la Virgen. Es "el mss pe- 	tPor qud no? 

	

informo a un Obispo esceptico de 	queflo de mis hijos' en la Lima 	Creemos en la bolsa de valores 

	

Ia aparici6n, quien to mandd de 	del honor. 	 y veneramos la juventud. De alli 

	

vuelta at lugar a los tres dias para 	Me imagino que sera dificil 	a venerar a Juan Diego. i,cs Canto' 
comprobarla. Juan Diego volvio 	para la gente de un pais en su 	Yo diria que el indio santo es 

	

con el don de bellas rosas de 	mayoria protestante entender el 	mss verdadero que el dinero 

	

Castilla. envueltas en su tilma, 	fervor religioso de Jos de un pais 	hecho de papel y la cirugia plas- 

	

un poncho liviano que Ilevaba 	mayoritariamente catOlico, Los 	tica. 

	

una imagen, la de la mujer miste- 	matices entretejidos en la devo- 	Juan Diego es meramente hu- 

	

riosa. Millones de creyentes con- 	ci6n a Juan Diego se pierden con 	mano, desprovisto de la carga 
tinuan rindidndole tributo 	a 	facilidad, pero hare to posible 	usual. Es la simplicidad Ilana. 

	

Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe 	por explicarlos. 	 sin todas esas capas de ideas y 
Cana 12 de diciembre. 	 La santificaci6n the una simple 	juicios y expectalivas. Es el es- 

	

Otra version de la historia narra 	formalidad. Ya era santo Juan Di- 	cogldo. 

	

que Juan Diego era un indio po- 	ego Para los miles de fieles gua- 	LQuien, entre nosotros, acosta- 

	

bre de unos cincuenta aUSos, con 	dalupanos. Sus rasgos, su pos- 	dos en la oscuridad. oyendonos 

	

mujer a hijos. muy respetado en- 	tura (siempre de rodillas ante la 	Jos pensamientos, maravillados 
tre 	sus congeneres. 	Cuando 	Virgen) y su tez le identificaban 	con el fragil palpitar del coraz6n, 

	

muri6 su esposa. se foe a vivir at 	como "uno de Jos nuestros". Sc 	no se arrimaria at espiritu del in- 

	

lado de la antigua basilica en una 	le destaca precisamente porque 	dio Santo' 

	

choza, dedicando el resto de su 	no sobresale la normalidad. Sc 	(c) 2003. Hispanic Link News 

	

vida a la devoci6n de la Virgen 	identifica la gente con el per to 	Service. Distribuido per Tribune 
de Tepeyac. 	 que era de tez morena, humilde y 	Media Services International. 

	

Otra mss dice que era on terrat- 	sencillo. Y foe a uno asi a quien 	 t+ z.,•,~ 

	

eniente con dinero sin hijos, 	se leaparecio la Virgen 	 ;- 

	

pero con varias esposas. Otra 	No hace falta m3s para hacer de 

	

dice que nunca existio Juan Di- 	cualquier hombre santo en Jos 	 .. 

	

ego. Segun esta t ltima, la mss 	corazones de millones de perso- 

	

cinica de todas las historian de 	nas humildes. sencillas y de tez 

By Victor Lando wife died he took up residence in stands out precisely because he 
They say that a woman died of a hut on the side of the old basil- is 	ordinary. 	People 	identify 

a heart attack 	the 	moment 	the ica and dedicated the rest of his themselves with him because he 
pope canonized the Indian Juan life to the devotion of the Virgin was 	dark-skinned, 	humble 	and 
Diego in Mexico City 16 months of Tepeyac. simple. And it was to one such as 
ago. She was in the crowd out- - 	Another 	says 	that 	he 	was 	a this that the Virgin appeared. 
side of the Basilica of Our Lady wealthy landowner who had no This 	is 	enough 	to 	make any 
of Guadalupe, 	listening 	to 	the children and 	several wives. Still man 	a saint 	in 	the 	hearts 	and 
proceedings on a loud speaker. another story says that Juan Di- minds 	of millions 	of humble, 

She 	either 	fell 	victim 	to 	her ego never existed. 	According to simple, 	dark-skinned 	people. 
overwhelming 	emotions, 	to the this, the most cynical of the Juan When the pope elevated Juan Di- 
intense heat, to exhaustion or to Diego 	stories, 	the 	Indian 	was ego to the altar of Catholic saints 
the power of the new saint. And conjured 	by 	zealous missionar• he elevated as well an entire eth- 
there she died, in the middle of a - ies in 	their quest to convert the nicity, an entire people. 
throng 	of people 	in the 	most Mexican natives. The church 	now 	looks 	upon 
populated city in the world. The There's enough ambiguity here Juan Diego with the same rever- 
pope 	himself 	was kneeling 	in to 	fill 	the 	imagination 	of con- ence that his followers have had 
prayer just yards away. spiracy 	theorists, 	revolutionar- for centuries. And 	in a country 

The wonderful thing about this ies, new-agers and devout Catho- that is by some estimates 95 per- 
story 	is that 	it has 	never been lies. So maybe it's 	a good thing cent Catholic, 	it is 	an amazing 
verified. 	It's just 	there for us to that the pope traveled all the way thing. 
do with it what we may. It's the to Mexico to formalize the most It's no wonder that a woman is 
best kind of story, afflicted with popular belief said to have died the moment 
loose ends so that it can be filled After all, the 	Juan 	Diego that Juan 	Diego 	was made 	a saint. 
to one's own satisfaction. matters 	is the one the believers They say that her heart exploded 

The story of Juan Diego is like carry in their hearts, in the rush of the blessing. 
that, as well. On 	Dec. 9, 	1531, 	it So the Indian was humble yet Is it possible? 
goes, Juan Diego was walking in privileged 	in the eyes of the Vir- Why not? 
a hilly area north of Mexico City gin. He is el mas pequerlo de mis We believe in the stock mar- 
called Tepeyac when the appari- hijos, 	in 	the 	place 	of 	highest ket, 	and we venerate youth. 	Is 
tion of the Virgenappeared and honor. Juan Diego such a leap? I would 
asked that 	a temple be built 	in I imagine 	it must 	be difficult say that the Indian saint is more 
her honor. 	Juan 	Diego reported for the people of a country that is real 	than 	paper money 	and 	a 
his 	encounter 	to 	a 	skeptical largely Protestant 	to understand face-lift. 
bishop, who sent him back three the religious fervor of the people Juan Diego is a mere human 
days later for proof Juan Diego - of a country 	that is overwhelm- without 	all 	the attending 	bag- 
returned with a gift of beautiful ingly Catholic. The nuances that gage. 	He 	is 	stark 	simplicity, 
roses, 	wrapped 	in 	his 	tilma, 	a are woven into the devotion 	to without 	all 	the layers 	of ideas 
lightweight 	poncho, which bore Juan 	Diego 	are easily 	lost, 	but and 	judgments 	and 	expecta- 
an imprint 	of the image of the I'll try to explain them. tions. And he was chosen, 
mysterious 	woman. Millions 	of The canonization 	was a mere Who among us, lying imbed in 
believers continue to pay tribute formality. 	Juan 	Diego 	was 	al- the - 	dark, 	listening 	to 	our 
to Our Lady of Guadalupe every ready a saint 	in 	the minds and thoughts, 	amazed at our, fragile 
Dec. U. hearts 	of 	millions 	of 	faithful heartbeat, wouldn't cling to the 

One version of the story has it Guadalupanos His features, his spirit of the Indian saint? 
that Juan Diego was a poor In- posture 	(always kneeling 	before (c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
dian in his 50s, with a wife and the Virgin) 	as well as 	his skin Service. Distributed by Tribune 
children, a respected elder in his tone all identified him as tiro de Media Services International. 
community. 	and 	that when his Jos nuestros -- one of ours. He 

Una Visita a Lupe 
For EISa A. Martinez 

En agosto, mi hija Analissa que grinaciones 	a 	la 	basilica 	de 

vive en Nueva York se foe con su Mexico. Muchos Ilegan en cami- 
violoncelo 	a viajar por Europa. ones y otros a pie. Todos Levan 
Yo segui su viaje per Carta elec- un motivo comun. Van a felici- 

trbnica. 	tin dia me escribio 	con tarla 	en 	dste 	su 	dia 	y 	a 

muchos puntos de exclamacion, demostrarle 	su carino. 	Muchos 
"Mami, 	entre a la catedral 	de de Jos fieles Ilegan por la noche 

Notre Dame en Paris y me encon- cantando y rezando con lampari- 

tre 	a Lupe!iiiii 	All! 	estaba 	con tanencendidas 	mientras 	los 

tins 	bandera 	mexicana 	grande! musicos 	esperan su sumo para 

Cuando la vi, me senti Como que entrar y cantarle Jas mairanitas at 
estaba en Casa", me dijo. frente del altar. 

Se me humedecieron Jos ojos. Sc le aparecio al 	indio 	Juan 

Lope me habia traido a mi much- Diego 	en enero 	de 	1531 	y 	to 

achita a casa por unos minutos. pidi6 que se le construyera una 

El dia 12 de diciembre festeja- iglesia 	en 	ese mismo 	lugar. 	El 

mos a Lupe, la hermosa Virgen nombre de la Virgen de Guada- 
Morena. Este dia 12 debe de ser lupe 	es sin6nimo de la palabra 

el dia 	mss hermoso de todo el Mexico. Ella es el simbolo de la 

ano 	porque 	surge 	mUsica 	con- esperanza Para la gente pobre y 

sinus 	todo 	el dia. 	mezclandose la gente de piel morena que vive 

con el perfume de miles de flores bajo 	Ia 	opresi6n 	Como 	vivi6 

naturales que se van presentando Juan Diego. 

a sus 	pies en todos 	los altares La noche del histOrico 	16 de 

guadalupanos 	del mundo. Todo septiembre, como no tenia ban- 

el dia 	Ilegan sin 	cesar Jas oere- dera el Padre Miguel Hidalgo y 

Monteloilgo 's Restaurant 
/ 
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Do You Love Your Pet?? 
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Costilla, sac6.de la sacristia del 
santuario de Atotonilco on li- 
enzo con la imager de la Virgen 
de Guadalupe y con este en- 
cabez6 al ejercito de hombres ar- 
mados con armas burdas para 
derrotar a los tiranos espanoles. 
En nuestra epoca este estandarte 
con la imagen guadalupana es el 
que Ilevan delante los que tam- 
bien luchan per la justicia del 
sindicato de Trabajadores 
Agricolas del fallecido Cesar 
Chavez. 

Esta hermosa dama vive en el 
corazOn de todo mexicano sin 
importar su religion o nivel 
econdmico. Su imagen es Ia que 
pintan en los muros de todos los 
barrios del mundo. Ella les trae 
esperanza y consuelo a todos Jos 
que unen sus manos morenas en 
oraci6n. 

Es la patrona de las Americas y 
Ia reins de los mexicanos. 

El Papa Juan Pablo II ha visi- 
tado Mexico muchas veces como 
devote de la Virgen Morena. Se 
ha arrodillado ante su altar en la 
Villa Guadalupana y la imagen 
de eats Virgen esta alli en Ia 
tombs de Jos Papas donde des- 
cansaran Jos restos de este Santo 
Padre. 
Este dia 12 sera como de cos- 

tumbre. Ire a la misa de las 
"matlanitas" a las sets de la 
mallana donne nos acomparlara 
el mariachi y veremos a los dan- 
zantes del grupo de matachines 
de la parroquia. El sacerdote y el 
pueblo declararan en voz fuerte 
y emotiva: ' IViva Mexico y que 
viva la Virgen de Guadalupe!" 

Este octubre fui a Ia Ciudad de 
Nueva York. Visite la catedral de 
San Patricia Entre por la puerta 
del lade y to primero que vi foe 
a Lupe. Alli estaba con la ban- 
dera tricolor y muchas velas 
encendidas y me rodeaba el per- 
fume de Jas rosas simb6licas. 

Cuando la vi, senti on calor 
muy acogedor y come Analissa, 
me semi en mi casa. 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
Media Services International. 
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By Elise A. Martinez 
This past August, my daughter 

.Analissa and her cello took a 
trip to Europe. I followed her 
journey through daily e-mails. 

Mama" she wrote with many 
exclamation points. "I walked 
into Notre Dame and I saw Lupe! 
She was there with a big Mexi- 
can flag by her side. When I saw 
her I was home." 

My eyes got a little wet. Lupe 
had brought her home to me for 
lust one minute. 

On Dec. 12, we celebrate Lupe. 
this beautiful dark-skinned 
'.irgen de Guadalupe. It has to 
be the most beautiful day of the 
year because ecause there s music 
pla ~en' in her honor all day. 
mixed with the fragrance of 
thousands of fresh flowers laid 
at her fret. 

Pilgrimages arrive at the basil- 
iea in \Ie\ico in a steady flow. 

continued on page 6 
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King agrees to pay $7.5M to Norris 

an 

[~ El Editor, Lubbock. Tx.- December 11, 2008 

NEW YORK -- Promoter 	 U 

S 1 

	

~y-" 	 i 	Don King agreed to pay former 	 • ,PPPIr- 

I. +~ 	 _ r 	 champion Terry Noms $7.5 
Y 	 ~; 	 ~ 	 million on Wednesday, just as 	 - 	 e a 

_ 	 t 	 a jury was dehating damages 	•• 	 ,(' 
on the boxer's claim that King 	 .7 

r / 	 _ 	 stole money from hum, Norris' 	 _ 	 r 
a 

attorney said. vrt'cnrticrncnt 	1 fat • 	_.ey'~*~ 	 z~ 	
i• 

- 
a 	 l 	 King agreed to pay $3 mil- ♦", { 

+- }_ 	 lion by next week and the re- • t- 
mainder within IS months,( 	 r"  
said attorney Judd Burstein, 

t F 	~!,' 	 who said the settlement m the 	 wtx i 
i 

7-year case might encourage 	 - 	; 

1 	other fighters to sue the pro- 
.  

''~ 	 «~` 	 "1 think this is the beginning 	 I 	4 st •r 

• of the end for Don King.' 	 ' 3 	- 

Quiney iS the Man 	B°rstein said "A lot of people Hasim Rahman, from left, of Baltimore, Md ,boxing 
now realize he can be held ac- 
countable for what he's done." 	promoter Don King and John Ruiz pose for a picture 

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 	 achievements when fingers be- 	Former heavyweight chain- during a news conference in Atlantic City, N.J. Wednes- 

	

Co struggling [hail ear rtes he has evolved, everything in 	 ion Mike Tyson is also sum gave 	~ g 	y q 	the book, I don't have going gin pornting in his direc[ion . King in New York, claiming day, Dec. 10, 2003. Rahman and Ruiz will meet for the 
terback Quincy Carter a vote of 	 and his shoulders get burdened 

	

out and getting a veteran quar- 	 King stole more than $loointerim" WBA heavyweight championship at Board- 
confidence and says he has 	 with blame. terback on my mind." 	 million while promoting his walk Hall in Atlantic City, N.J. Saturday, Dec. 13, 2003. played well enough so far to 	 Which is now and which is 
come back as the starter in 	Jones left himself wiggle why Jones went 

public Tues- 	fights after his release from 	 a him less than what he 

	

room of course. The caveat, 	Y 	 p 	 g 	 31 knockouts 	 P Y 
2004 	 prison in 1995. That case has 

"Pm there today. Pm there 	
gas things stand today," punc- 	day' 	 et to o todtrial 	 as 

denied 
in 1998, and he sh ould have made for fights e 

He realized Carter needed a 	y 	g 
today," ]ones said when asked 	

tuated almost all of his sen- 	 "If anything, from what 1've was denied a license to fight 	ter 	Sayatovich 	borrowed 

	

fences None of which dam - show of support, and Jones 	 again in 2000 b Nevada box- heard, the Mike Tyson case is 	g 	Y 	 $200,000 from King in 1994. 
if the Cowboys were hoping, 	ened his immediate message, delivered, privately and pub- 	even more overwhelming.'ing officials who heard test;- 	The case went to a New York 
by season's end, to determine if 	 licly: 	mon that his speech was 

	

which was, "Carter is our guy. 	 Burstein said. 	 Y 	 P 	 State Supreme Court jury this 
Carter is the quarterback of the 	 "If you are asking me if these 	 slurred and he had brain dam- Webelieve in him." 	 King, who is promoting an 	 week, and Burstein said King 
future or if they need to go find 	Buse the Cowboys realize, next three games are a labora- 	 age from fighting.  
someone in free agency. "With 	 tort' to evaluate Quincy Caner, 	eight-fight card Saturday night

could 
g 	g 	g 	 agreed to settle when jurors 

	

whatever Carter's shortcoming's 	 in Atlantic City, N.J.   could 	Norris sued King and his tor- 	came back and asked the judge 
what w&ve got and what we've and failings may be, he is their I'm saying Quincy has been 	not immediately be reached for mer manager, Joe Sayatovich, for a calculator and a magnify- 
seen today, 1 see nothing that 	best and only hope to make the 	evaluated around here the last 

	
comment. 	 alleging the two conspired to ing glass. 

says Quincy can't be our quay- 	 three years, and what he has playoffs. 	 Burstein said Norris, who 
terback." 	 done since he was benched last 	 ' 

He said "not that I know or 	"Oh no, om playing him," 	 has brain damage from 	 1 

	

Cowboys coach Bill Parcells 	Year is admirable in my 	
punches, had no money left 	 y 

when asked if anything could mid Mondaywhen asked if mind," Jones said. He has 
happen in the next three weeks 	 competed, won the starting job 	mom a career r which he made 

to change his opinion. 	
Carter was his guy he has 

	

to 	
and been the quarterback to get 	millions in purses Norris was 

"Listen, all [ am saying is, 	
what. "That's what he has to 	 the 154-pound champion in the  

y g 	do. No one else can do it. He 15 10 where we are today And,  	 i 
here we are poised to get m the 	 as of today, I'm in good shape 	1990x, beating Sugar Ray 

and the kind of uar- 	
has h 	i it." 	 Leonard in 1991 in his biggest playoffs, 	 q 	What is unknown is how 	for what Quincy can be for the 	

fight He lost his last three 	 ~ 	. 

	

terbacking I like is to be sitting Carter will respond to the Ares- 	Cowboys in years to come." 	
fights and finished 47-9 with here with three games to go in 	

v .ç 
'` the season; and we have a sure. He mentally imploded 

last season when criticism from 

	

chance to have that -kind of 	 . 	 to 

	

within and elsewhere intensi- 	(  
success," Jones said. "Based on 	 /~~ 	 _ 	 s 
how far he has some, how far fled after he started 	

oily. 	-;ii _ 	°o • 	 _ 	 ; 

	

And while Carter has shown  a 	-- 	 •~. ~  
Red Raiders ReDod: 	lot of growth in a lot of areas 	 \v~~ 	 ¢  

this season, poise under pres- 

	

Strategy Sure is only something that can 	 t 	 f 

	

be demonstrated in pressure 	parade 
Carter was the first president to walk the inaugural 

	

P 	 parade route from the Capitol Building to the White House. 
situations. 

a~~ 	 "You know me. I never get 

	

shaken by anything," Carter 	~ 	J ~ 	

r !O 
~  

	

said "1'm looking forwarder 	~SUMJ O) !.M~ 
coming out this week and let- 

	

Personnel ting it rip again and keep rip- 	 ~r 

	

ping it and ripping it again. 	~1 uD ~~'I~J/ I, t~e~ O~I 	~ , _ 	 , 

	

BOWL SCENARIO: Texas So, that's ust me. You know 	 ~J 	J 	J ~~ 	J 	~` 	 ~ Tech vs. Navy, Houston Bowl, me. Don't nothing shake me." 
Dec. 30 — Texas Tech ut u 	 =: 
huge numbers and QB B.J. Cowboys 

	

is good, because the 	(]/tja---- ~ -" -" - L tlT" ~ O/ 

	

Cowboys' next three games are 	(,(/ 	 ~WL 	 ~— 
Symons became the Division the biggest of Carter's NFL ca- 

	

I-A singlo-season record holder 	 Qi~~ 	 5- . ~ . 
in passing, Yet the Red Raiders ~ 	 ~~~ ~ W' ~~~Q' ~ S 	 r`~  • '~  

	

The Cowboys probably need 	 p, 

	

were relegated to another 	 I 	 f 	'i 

	

to win two to guarantee splay- 	 R  

	

lower-tier bowl, their third in off berth. And while Jones 	 l ` x 

	

four years under coach Mike parked himself firmly behind 	 t"  

	

Leach. What that says is the 	 tL 

	

Carter, he readily admits that 	 L3,~W` ~5ea 

	

Red Raiders are going to have 	 < 

	

failing to make the playoffs alt 	 O 	 ;~~+ 

	

to improve defensively and 	 ~~-e' 	 " 

	

ter a 5-I, then an 8-3 start, 	 } 	 c 

	

earn more respect within their 	 / y 

	

own conference to earn respect 	
mould be a major disappoint- 	 t 

	

among bowl representatives, 	
co nt That said, he rem

reach 

	

the 	 ,s ,- ,, 	 ~ 	t t. 

	

The matchup against Navy, 	
Confident they can reach the 	 ' 	 'r 
postseasort 	 " 	- , 	 ~  

though, is one of the most in- 	 ,r e 

	

tnguing. The Midshipmen run 	
~ Were having some strug- 	 Numero un0 Tejano Hit StdtlOn 	 " 1 

	

gles right now," Jones said. 	~ 1 	~~  

	

the triple option and feature the 	'You don't want to be strug- 	 - 	, 

	

top rushing offense in the 	gling as you go into the end of 

	

country, a stark contrast to the 	the year, but, if you're going 

	

throw-at-will attack of Texas 	to struggle, I'd rather struggle 
Tech. 	 after having some success early 

PLAYERS TO WATCH 	so that we've got the wins and 

	

IR/RB Wes Welker -- La- 	we've got a lot to play for. 

	

beled by Leach as "probably 	"I think [the loss to Phila- 

	

the greatest overachiever I've 	delphia] is overstated relative 

	

ever seen," Welker plays a key 	to it being a curtain for the 

	

role in the Red Raiders success 	semen, casting a shadow on 

	

as the Big 12 leader in recep- 	the season or undermining the 

	

[ions per game (7.5). He also 	success we've had this season." 

	

averages 11.9 yards on punt re- 	~t Jones reminded Caner 
turns, with two touchdowns. 	when he pulled him aside for a 

QB B.1. Symons -- My sit-down Tuesday morning 

	

yards Symons adds in the 	was Carter is a big reason for 

	

passing game will count on his 	that success. 

	

NCAA-record total, which 	He reminded .Caner of how 

	

stands at .5,336 yards- The 	he has gone from being 

	

NCAA ruled last season to be- 	benched and left for waiver- 

	

gin counting bowl games in 	wire fodder to Dallas' starting 
statistics. 	 quarterback and a candidate for 

DE Adell Duckett -- With the NFL Comeback Player of 
two more sacks in the loss to 	the Year. He suggested that 
Oklahoma. Duckett leads the 	Carter draw strength from his 
Big 12 with 14 and ranks 

2a 	 i 	x , 

.. 	,  

	

basilica de 	Costifa sac6 de la sacristia del 
:gan en cami- 	santuario de Atatonileo un li- 
Todos Ilcvan 	enzo con la imagen de la Virgen 

	

Van a felici• 	de Guadalupe y con Este en• 
r 	dia y a 	cabezd al ejercito de hombres ar- 
irlo. Muchos 	mados con armas burdas pan 

	

por la noche 	derrotar a los tiranos espattoks. 

	

con lampan- 	En nuestra epoca este estandane 
nientras los 	con la imagen guadalupana es el 
u turno pan 	que Ilevan delanle los que tam- 
. malanilas al 	bien luchan pot la justicia del 

sindicato de Trabajaderes 
d indio Juan 	Agricolas del fallecido Cesar 
le 1531 y le 	Chavez. 
nstruyera una 	Bra hermosa lama vive en el 
mo lugar. El 	corazon de todo mecicano sin 

en de Guada- 	imporlar su religion a nivel 

de la palabra 	economico. Su imagen es la que 

simbolo de la 	pintan en los muros de todos los 

;ente pobre y 	barrios del mundo. Ella les trae 

rena que vive 	esperanza y consuelo a tod°s los 

	

Como vlvib 	que unen sus maims morenas en 
oracidn. 

st6rieo 16 de 	
Es la patrona de las Americas y 

no tenia ban- 	la reina de los mezicanos 

uel Hidalgo y 	
El Papa Juan Pablo II ha visi- 

tado Mexico muchas veces come 
devote de la Virgen Morena. Sc 
ha arrodillado ante su altar en la 

grant 	
Villa Guadalupana y la imagen 
de esta Virgen esti onde l 	

n esa tumba de los Papas d  
cansarin Los restos de este Santo 

Padre. 
Este dia 12 seth comb de cos- 

tumbre. Ire a la misa de las 

I
Imananitas a a seis de to 
madana donde nos acomPadaro 

/ 	I 	
el mariachi y verems a los dan- 

- 	zanies del grupo de matachm 
de la parroquia. El sacerdote p el 
pueblo decl31'12n en voz Mile 

t s emotiva: (Viva Mexico y qu
e 

 

a la Virgen de Guadalupe' 
clodS de 

Este york. Vfutcalaacatedrd de 

Nueva York Entrt per Ia put na 
San Patrioo 	v i (ue 

'ld  del lade) to primer co la ban- 
a Lupe Alli 

65* vdas 
enc

as 
dera tricolor me much rodeaba el per. 
encendidas Y 	simbbli 	

lor fume de as r°v sent; un 

C a 	Cu 	gedor y coma Analissa 
muy acomi casa 

k

' mX 	me se°003n Hispen'r or Tribun 

SerV 2t  1 	tc) 	Distribuido euane. Mediae 	vices Inrem 
. 	Media Ser 

	

f? 	A Visit 
'et fl 	e American State Bank estan en Texas, la 

respuesta de la solicitud del prestamo se 

procesa rapido, casi que en 48 horas. Asi 

usted podra usar el tiempo que le sobro 

difuminando el color de su proyecto. 

r 

TM 

I' 	' 	",p4 

.1 Ar7~ 
Y 

Banking for you. 

767-7000 
www.asbouline,com 

nJMJ' 	 Member rx~tc 

1 

Color para el cuarto del Bebe 

r 

Cuando esta listo para el siguiente paso de su 

vida, usted espera la oportunidad que su 

banco.le ayude a convertir su sueno realidad. 

Y aun cuando no podemos ayudarle a escoger 

el color de la pintura para el cuarto del bebe, 

si le podemos ayudar con los tramites del 

among the national leaders 	
prestamo que le permita empezar su proyec- 

with a 1.17 average per game 	 to Ademas come las oficinas principales de 

Duckett recorded 7.5 sacks in 
November and broke the Tech 
record of 12 set two seasons 
ago by Aaron Hunt. 

PRO POTENTIAL 
The big question will be 

where Symons gets drafted af- 
ter his sensational season as a 
one-year wonder at quarterback. 
Although much of Symons' 
yards are generated off short 
dumps, he has a strong arm 
and showed decent mobility 
before he was hobbled by a 
sore knee. Unless he wows the 
scouts after the season, he 
looks like a mid-round pick at 
best. ... WR Carlos Francis is 
the most dangerous Tech re- 
ceiver in terms of athletic po- 
tential, though 6-3 Mickey Pe- 
ters could get a look, as could 
Wes Welker because of his 
skills as a return man. C Toby 
Cecil is a lineman who could 
move on. 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- December 11, 2003 	 ^ 	 Page 6 saaorio sabre un acuerte me dar solo tnsng t nmporales ti Ira- 	
• 9ue Pa 7a Viene de la Paging 3 	8rolono son ho)- mus (ucnes que hajo sin ninguna prcrrogativa a 	 ~ 	 ~ 	- 

mnes dcl II de sepucmbre de cambia. "Este upo de programas 	
Santa 	aus & Mrs. Claus gmnlcs. las declarLciones del 	 2001. cuando los atentados ter- 	no benetician a los mmigrantes. 

secrclano abren urn lut de es- uporlcs do los mmigranles ~a es rorrstas detuveron los arances 	Tenemos que impulsar medidas 	 Are In Town positivo  orquc  los  uc  via peranza para la reforma migrato- d
rio cl dcbntc. to Ilera at otro iiivcl 	George Bush. do Es adossUmdoss 	para rscrmesidentcs blegales

ran 
a con 	Santa and Mrs. Claus arrived at Santa Land in 

aseguro. 	 Vurnls Fug, de MCxico. 	lodos los dercchos . Aunquc Ridge no ofrecio 	 Mackenzie Park to listen to the wishes of Lubbock 
dc'Alcs do quC ci csc no I ofrcci- 	

Bucua scflal 	 "Si hace dos afios habia un 	La directom ejecutiv~a do 
Para Katherine Culhnton, abo- clima posthvo para que sc diera 	CHIRLA afrrmo quc, a pesar de 	and area children. '~hc opening of the event was. on 

cion se podria dar. es muc pusi- gada de inmrgracion dcl Fondo 
	ese acuerdo, hog los moti~- os son 	las declaraciones de Ride no 	Wednesday evening. live que un funcionano de su 	

Mevcoamericano para la Defensa 	todavia rn is oderosos rue la 	 g nhel hays rcconocrdo quc los 	 p 	p° q 	crec que ~n los proximos mews 	The City of Lubbock has hosted Santa Land for 
navel h ya rccs no son quo Los Legal v la Educacion (MALDEFL economia necesrta mils mano de se soya a anunciar una amnistia the past 47 years, and as always, admission for indo
Las c quc. par cl contrnrio, con- 	

es una seAal muv bucna que obra mmrgranle. Per utro halo, 	para los mdlones de mdocu• 	both young and old is free. Santa Land is open 
trs 	qu con sus c n tcreos n In Ridge ha~a aclarado quc los in- 	ante las proximas ciccc'ones, el 	mcntados en cl pals. 	

nightly from 6 pm until 10 pm, and the last night tribe a in de este pars o. a 
Iii docomcntndos no prescnla n rtes- 	Partido Republtcano desca con• 	"Es mos probable que seecon 	 g dijo 

Marcelo Code. director de Pro- gos pare to segurtdad del pals 	gmstar el volo de los latinos y 	aprueben procectos que benefi- 	for visitors is Dee. 23. The for Santa Land is the 

grmnos de la Asnciocibn Nn• porquc csle es prensamente el 	un acuerdo migratorio IC ganaria 	Lien a cfertos grupos, por ejem- 	East Broadway entrance on the south side of 
clonal de Funcionacia Lau nos 	

principal argumento en contra de 	mochas simpalios entre esle 	plo cl HR 3142 que Ic daria de- 	Mackenzie Park. 	 w 
Elegtdos Nombrados INALEOI 	

on acuerdo migrntorio" 	 grvpo'• drlo. 	 spues de cierlo (tempo la resi- 

"EI solo hcchu do nbordnr cslc 	Cullinton agrego quc las ro- 	Pot so pane. Angbhca Salas, dcncia Icgal a los campcsinos c 	LHCC Upcoming Events 
temp dcsdc cl ongulo do los 	

/Ones para reanudar las coiner- 	diectora cjcculi'a do In ('oak- 	la Itamada Dream Act quc fa- 
cion do Los Angcles para los 	vorecerla a los eshtdtantcs in- 	The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce 
Derechos do los Inmigrantes 	documcntados. Pero hablar de
(CI 

	cordially invite the members and interested new 

Reserve Your Space rnuv LA n quecO gue.Ri 
Ridge 

hauc cs 	mu orpre in total scria alga members to attend its Annual Business ist ang, 
mud bueno que Ridge haya 	mu.' sorpresn'o", conclupo. 	Board of Directors elections and its Christmas 
aceplado quc es mejor pan In se- 	Fnaldod critics 	 ['arty on 'I'husday, 1)ec. 18, 2003. 

• gundad dcl pals darles un esta- 	Entre algunos funcionarios y Todav for E1 Editor's 	tus legal a los inmigrantcs. falla miembros dcl Congreso las de- 	nts events are schedule as Busi
folloness 

-s pm refresh-; 
ver quc clase do legislacion mi• 	claraciones de Ridge fueron re- meals &networking; 5:30 pm Business meeting; 
gratoria Sc impulsa. 	 cibidas de manera mss frig y 6:30-8:30 Christmas Party. The event will held at 

'En general• crco que es posi- 	critics. 	 Emma's Restaurant located at 1602 Main Street in 
tiro quc hma un reconoci- 	Asa Hutchison, subsecretario the Private meeting room. Ike sponsor of the evenV 
miento de que se debt abordar cl 	do Seguridad pars el Transporte 	

will be KiCorp. problema de la innugracton in- 	y las Frontcras, manifesto quc 

	

documcntada, sobre todo en el los comentarios de Ridge relic- 	Get a Break on Taxes 
actual clime ontfinmigrante. 	jan simpkmente el debate que 
Peru tenemos que ser mus 	hay cn cl ('ongrcso sobre inmi- 	Before you get too wrapped up in the holidays, 

• cautos en cuanto a los resulta• 	gracion. 	 keep in mind that another less festive time is just f r r s t rn a s 	dos. Nosotros abogamos por 	A su vcz, el congresisla J.D. around the corner - tax season. Fortunately, there's 
programas de Icgalizacion quc 	Havworth• 

republican de An- still time if a lax deduction tops our holiday wish ' Ics den a los indocumentados 	zona, asevem que le parecie in- 	 P Y 	 Y a 	E d • • 	I 	lodos los derechos y no sabe- 	concebible que Ridge hablara a list. All you have to do is donate your used vehicle h 	mos haste que punto esto vava a 	nombre de la Administrucion - running or not -- to the National Kidney 
v' 	I 	' 1 O H • ser asi , advirtio 	 Bush do manera uniluteml . quc Foundation's Kidney Cars Program, and you may 

Sofas cxplico quc denim del 	seguramcnte sus palabras des- enjoy a much sought after year-end break. 
Partido Republican hay varios 	pertardn gran oposicion en et 	

All you need to do is call 1-800-448-2277. pro~actos de Ice quc pretcndcn 	Congreso 
• • 	 Vehicles are sold at auctions or for parts, with 70/0 

Call 706-763-3841 	A Visit to Lupe 	of the proceeds supporting the work of the National 
Kidney Foundation of West Texas. 

from page 4 	 For more information or to donate your car, van, 
\tom urine in chartered buses, 	stamped on the banner that 	truck or boate, call or donate online at 
and many more on foot. They are 	Miguel Hidalgo) Costilla took 	www.kidncy orb/funds/cps 	 . there for unh one reason, to say 	f}om the chapel in Atotonilco 

HO! HO! HO!O 	 "Itappy Birthday" and to show and led his ragged but deter- 	Lulabock Animal Shelter 
her shc'.s loved. 	 mined armv against the Spanish 

~16~Is h1,JaJ 	
Flan, arrive during the night 	1, rants on that historic 16th of 	to be closed for repairs with pr:pen• singing and carry- 	September, and to the present it 

It's Christmas time in Lubbock 	Ing lit candles as the groups of 	is her likeness on the banners of 	The Lubbock Animal Services, the largest ani- 
m usicians nait for their turn to 	the United Farm Workers that 	mal welfare organization on the South Plains, will ' brought to you by 	 serenade the heautiPul lady with 	were led by Cesar Chavez. 	be forced to close at I p.m. on Friday, December 

Lubbock LULAC Council 263 	the birthday song Lac ,tlaiiani- 	
This beautiful lady is in the 12, so that electrical repairs and upgrades can be 

heart of every Mexican, regard- 	
made 	 t She sego in 

	

to the Indian less of religion or station d life. 	
protect Your Pets During lean Diego re lato t of 1531 	less 	painted or hundreds of e. 

and asked that a church be built 	walls in all the barrios of the 
on that place. She's become a World. 	 Cold Weather 121/t Awusal 	 symbol of hope for the poor and 	She instills comfort and hope 

	

"Senior Citizens Christmas Dinner" 	 the dark-skinned people who 	in ever- pair of brown hands that 	Lubbock Animal Services, the largest animal 

Friday. December 12, ?003 	 lived in oppression, as did Juan 	clasp in prayer. 	 welfare organization on the South Plains, is asking 
Diego 	 She is the patroness of the people to remember that pets arc affected just as St. Joseph Catholic Church Activity Center 	I t was her likenc.s chat was 	Americas and the Queen of Mes- much as people by cold weather. Animals risk 102 North Avenue P *** 6 00 PhI - 10.Oi1 PM 

Dinner, Door Prizes, Mariachis, 
Christmas Carols 

plus a special visit from "Panch Close' 
FREE! FREE! Please invite all Senior Citizens that 

you may know. 
**okrkrk>k~lr~k~rk%k~k#rkrk~krk~krk*%kokrkrk~~krk~k*rktk~k 

*********rkrk#rk****rkrk* 

17th Annual "LULAC Community Christmas 
Party" 

ito henefit local "Toys for Tots" Campaigns 
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co. 	 hypothermia and other cold-related threats when the r 
Pope Paul II has made many temperature drops. 

trips to 'isit the basilica to 
kneel before her in prayer, and 	"Pets without shelter often freeze to death over- 
she is there in the nunha tie Pa- night when the wind chill can drop temperatures 
pas in Rome, where John Paul II well below freezing," says Cantrell. "They need 
will rest rhea he dies. 	 protection from the elements to be able to survive 

This Dec. 12 will be no differ- tour cold winters." 
ent, and I will attend the mass of 	 - 
Las llananiias at six in the 	Yet owners are urged to take a few basic precau- 
morning, where there will be lions in order to make sure that their pets stay warm 
mariachis playing and maw- and happy this winter. All animals should have a 
chines dancing, and where the shelter that protects them from wind, rain, and 

priest will proclaim in a loud snow, and by facing the opening to the shelter voice tilled with emotion: 
";)1va .tfeaico r que flea La south, pets can be protected from cold north winds. 
I'ir,gen de Guadalupe!" 	 Outdoor pets should be given extra food in the 

In October I went to New York winter so that their bodies have more fuel to burn to 
City. While there I visited St. keep themselves warm. A frozen water dish means 
Patrick's Cathedral. We walked that the pet goes without water, so it is important in through the side door, and 
there she was. Lupe with a big that owners make sure that water dishes contain 
Mexican flag, with many flicker- clean, unfrozen water that the pet can easily drink. 
fig candles lit at her feet and the Older pets as well as younger ones are particularly 

smell of the symbolic roses that at risk to weather extremes. 
had been placed in vases all 	

State law and city ordinances require owners to around her. 
When I saw her 1 was home. 	provide food, water, and shelter for their pets at all 

(c) 2003. Hispanic Link News times and failure to do so could result in a citation 
Service. Distributed by Tribune or charges of cruelty to an animal being filed 

_ 	 Media Services International.) 	against the owner. Cl 

p. 

i e Necesita Labrador 
Pam un rancho y granja en Lorenzo, TX. La 
persona aplicante debe de tener experiencia en 
trabajo de rancho y granja, soldadura y debe de 
ser un aprendiz de todo y offcial de nada. Se 
prefiere una pareja parcialmente jubilada Sc 
paga basado en la actual experiencia y 
abilidades. Sc requieren referencias. Applique 
en Minor Emergency Center 5015 University 
Ave. No se aceptan Ilamadas... 
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"Pancho Clos” Is 
:omin2 to town ... 

Hi-Lites 
starting @ $35.00 & up 

Cats 
starting @ $15.00 & up -- 	f 

Colors 
starting @ $30.00 

3lair Designs by Phil 
- 7 Designer Cuts 

& Perms or Picky Tt'o;'h' 

Shampoo, Condition. Cut & Style 
Haircut & Shampoo $10 IJ . er+i . 

1st Time Customer 	 $18 . t.,. s_r 
1st Time Customer Tan 	$18 a,,.,.,udlI„~..1 
Matrix Perm 	 $25 and up 

Todo Mundo Invitado! 
Maggie'1rejo SuperCenter 3200 Amherst 

1617 27th St. 806-747-4659 1%ti, cfnn•f await ererv- 
Park 'Ibwers Rm. 107 	t't,,tu ttiat'c picky I, we 

Booth Rentab Available 	lust ii ,znt yJ9t rist 
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